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ISTORY Ls OUR SO -OOLS.

athool History bouldI Be and ROr 
the isubject Shoumd ho e Iut-Ain

InteremtlRg Pale.

The following 1an aount of a speech de-

red a th conventiln o Leeda Co.,
trle ache by Mr. Jao. T. Nocuan,

PrnOiphl of the Brookville R . Separate

Sobo on the subject tf "BlEtery ln Our

Sohogie.
U, P.rldent, LAdIs na S -I' tlsm n h-

glleingC that one cf the moeM orC -
ieotof glving papers at Teacht uConvd-
siens, himthe dioussiêon of It subject unid.,r
.onsideration, at the reque tcf your %saleos

a domespected Secretary I agreed tHegive a
piper on Bitory, uch au wouid b. oikly te
hge reram for mach disunalon.
1 do not propose te adduce argumentall

Ow and never bronght forward bohrs,
noither dollnêute Oge onlyIhoewhiuh
bat been re-iterated again and again, but
I propoe to give yon my own viewsont nh.
,sbject-formed partly from th. opinions cf
tbars, and partly from my ow to perence

ln dealing with the ubject. By then mbject
el isetory as a stUdy oU Our Common School

Carricnbum-most iO0ple understand that

th@ Iletery of the British Empire I. meant

-thongh I fail to fiad ln any of our modern

school histories anytbing rexcept a hitory et
England and Canada! Why thishoald Ie
de not :now. I think th u.chaendIron
and are deserving of just as much attetion

as England-seing that the aucotors cf th

great body of our Canadian children came

from those two countrie.
Now, ln regard ta what a msahoul hltory

should be, and how d theu jemt abula n'
taught -- rllntly I would %ay that a bltory
for public or separate moheola bould ha (1) a
hbitory of all the claoes etmpeops lwhluh go t
make up the nation, but mhet prtcuearly nd
tha claie which mrusea up thm boue esud
thew Olas Inal auvia.: the worklng claise f

peopi- o td nt &n, too. many of Our aobnol
hitorlen ;&, a more description of the diffr-
hntyal Famille that have rulad the na.
teu o;lf Choir dispute% and quarrels ; their

wime s ofanole; and knewing a. we do
that abm grs 1 majority of the poople of Cna.
da t-day,arreat moldren of ancestore who
wra forced t lesve their native homes lu
Erglend, Ireland and Sootland on sacount of
Eng ppra, I and sefish arlatooracy, and
stbh fer theppenolàels a country and a home
u a atrang flandwhere they could enjoy that

civil atd rlgion, freedom ne dear te ail, we
Bhould be ail the moe lterested lu eeeing
that our Canadiau ohildren are taght ta re
speot and revers the memory ofeheos hptrioh
who f ought and bled for Chat freedom awh .
we cow enjoy, al the sai rsime bnoming au-
quainted witl Hethelorrowalsud tri'mphe,
the drawbauka aud advannc oof tise tlera,
who built up the Great Brltreh nation.

(2) It should bu a true hsltory entirdy fre
frora bigotry and prejdice of an aind.
know hat many will .sy that uch a hitory
cannot be written, as a httorianire fre
ail prejudiae cannt d c afoud. If sob o.b
the cases, then we ahould b. asbamsdofaur-
beives a a nation ; we abould forever cease
boasting ef our great civil and religions
liberty: and we ahould be many enougha
acnowledg the ftact that we do not wich
the truths of hletory to be known. IButI
for one de not bellove snch te bu the case; 1

oeel confdent that there are numbere imen
snd woaen of aIl religion denominatine,
wbo could be manly eough te tl the truth
without fear or favor, and whc oeulawrite
nu a history which could be.safely planed la
the bande of any child, without tsar cf
effending the religion te which le belonged.

(3) t bould bi a work of Uterary excel-
louna-not childish, light or uninrest ing;
moitbr bould it be pedantio, dali or dry;
but i ehould be written lnIognage1
both oboice and stirrIng, such an
would be worth rememberIng , foer
the ake of the language, nel that I eo
committiug a hlstory lesson te memory ; but.
that a childa vocabulary le being constantly
Increased by words and phrases, and even
sometimes sentences, wbich Inoldentally find
a place ln ito memory.

Now la regard t the teching cio the sub-
'ject:-My view ls this. (1) The teaoher
ahould supplement the books as mach au pos-t
cible by outside reading, and ailm encourage
bile pupile ta do the samie. I know hat the
lime of the teacherla ilimited, but tillho han 1
do a great deal ta Interest hie pupils lin the
snjeat, in a very short time.1

Bifore introduolig the text-book ta the1
claie, the teacher by familiar conversationa
wlth hie puplie, abould lead them to ullyi
understand 'uch terme as menarah, parlia-j
ment, laws, &.., referring them te the text.
book for particulare,

Than w hen the olais ihas acquired a ferly1
correct Idea of those terme, ho nu take up
such names su Caractanue, Bdadiosa, Alfred9
the Great, &a., grouping all the Important

-avents of the period tl wrhich each belonge
arouud these centres. Some teacherelittle 1
imagine wthat un interest can he awakened lnu
pupils, by teaching lu this way,.

Suppose for Instance that we wlch la teachr
s lescen on Ibm Crnsades. Begin by iraving
Palestine pointeod eut an the map, and fuliy
descrlbed, The feolclowig questions cr othera
alm!iar wlll euggest themselves to the thought.-
ful teacher :_-

Who held possession of Pylestlno at this
tIme ! Why was Jerusalem conuldered imupor-
lanti What nations were leagued Ingether
lu tireae wars T Deucrîbe tho Saraceus i Tracs
tho routa of the Ornmaders ? Whrat were the
offerts cf the Orueade. on Brîtalu!.

Ths would form subjeot matter for ee
gooi leason. Thon thre follewlng nliht requireo
Ihe pupils te write eut a full acoant ef thre
ruosades, and examine the ass on the next

Tire study cf Geography msy aIso be rnade
a valuable auxîliary' to lire teacing cf history
in fact ene le thre twinu ululer of tire other
just as lu the came ef <Jomposition snd Gram.-
mar. The nramenof snuoh places au Atholuny,
Calais,; Waterloo, Orimea &o. have eaoh their
accopanying staries, a:ud lu is manner not
only an lthe altuationr cf the place be fixed
lu the ppil's memory, but aime ail the parti-.
culare oeftheb history' of the piace. '

For Ibis reasen, Ihe map ls nearly as ln-
desponsable an ad junot te the teaching cf f
History, as It ls te that cf Geography.

The route whieh Julias Caser took on hie
way to Britalb, that of the Cruaders to
Palestine, orsNapoleon followed by Neluon on
water and by W ellington on land, and scores
of athers, must ho carefully and minutelyt
traced out if the event i to be remembered.1

The character of the perlod, the customu,1
lvilization, ednaatîon; and social condition oa

the people of mach period, may thon ho
taught. the teacher by mea of stirring tale,1
anecdotes, pome, &C,, fastening the facts
upon the prapilà' mdin ai1t the same time
leading him to think and to:form oonclusions
as ho proceeds.

The wars' battles sieges, &ô., may be
taught ln oennection wiirth the.names of the
leading meni ö each perled and mem cO mmthe
Most import nt-datei oft bitery ln the samme
way - For oxa;màplo tiré t.ry et! $theBeoch I
Prinaewd'la n,!de tryi of4bIthfleoro
*rar, and tillt~ nlur thlebB î.öf Oreoy I
Peloteirr Taking of Ca1laa&ginôeurî &

TBE TRUE WITNESS AND CATEIOLIC CHIRONI(LE
sud the dates 1346, 1357, 1356, 1415 &c., to-
gather aith all thegreat re.lt. whloi floi.
iowed the death of that brave Prince, and
the afiet of this great ar both on the
Country ' of Britain sud on the peplo
Thu, the whole British hietory may be dl-
vlt;ed up Ito periods, the leading avents
which may b cnotered around the name of
ome great man or of come noted place ; and

the pupIls may th ca o led te regard the
studyu a the met interesting, instead of the
dullent and driest en the àmhool Curriclum.

I eau ay frou experience that I have oh-
tained botter resnits ln a six monti' conre
by uning this mothed, thon In a thre years
ourne witi other methods.

No. Ladies and gentlemnen, we muet net
forget,that the study of katory must re made
InterenHng te the pupil, and espeolally se te
3 oung papile.

Thanking yuu hreartily for ihe patnt
hearing irbloh you hava giveL. me. I will
cloe.

TIHE CENTENARY OF THE AMER-
ICAN CATIOLIC HIERARCHY,

The following Pastoral Letter ha been ta-
sued hy Ris Eminencre Cardinal Gibbons con-
cering ts uImport and observ.ace :

"James Cardina Gibbons, by the grace of
God and javor of the Apoatolic Sec, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore, go the clergy and laity
of the archdioces, health and benediction
in the Lord.
I DEARLY BELoVED BRETHREN AND RCIL- r

DREN IN COfi.Bsm-On the rh of November,
1789, His Rolinces Pins VI lssued a bul
creating the ierarchy of the Cathollo Qhurch
lu the United States, ald appoluting Rev.
John Carroll the first Bishop of Baltimore,
ivhoe epiccopal jurldiction extended over all
th territory thon comprised lu the Federal
Union.

"I Re was eonsecrated ln the chapel of Lul-
Worth Catle, in E nglRand, by the venorable
Bishop Walmesley,Vlcaar Apostolicof the Lon-
don District, on the 15ch of Augnut, 1790,
and acon aterwardihe soet ont for Balti-
more, where he arrived on the 7th of Decem-
ber. Afrer occupying this see for a quarter
of a canturv he died, full of years uad merits,
Dacember 3, 1815, in the eigbty-first yter of
nia age.

"On Sunday, the 10th of Novembar next,
and on the two da) a following, the o.r-0hun-
dreth anniversary o the establisbuant cf the
Cathell bierarcbyin the United Statoe awill
be celbrated in Baltimore with appropriate
religions and Oivio festivities. We canant,
dearly beived brethren, take a retrospective
view of that memorable avent and of the
contury now drawing to a close without
mingled feelings of gratitude to God for the
wonderful thingea e has wrought through
fila servante wo have gone before es, and
rest trom their labore, and also of a profound
sense of the reeponsibility that devolve upon
us te amulate the virtues o our tathereIn
the faith.

"Wneon Bisbop Cairroll was consecrated, ltu
1790, the entire poiutation of the United
Sate was a little less than four millions,
freemen and slaves included. The
Cathollo population Was estimated et
about forty tbousand. Aemall but
herolo band of thirty prients, al-
most exclusively beloging t the Society cfe
Jenus, ruinlatered te thisa cattered fbhcok.
There was not a single hospital or asylum
throughlio the laud. Churcheu there aers
none, unIeaswe designate by that title the
few modest house ! of wership erected ln
Catholto ettlements, chiefly in Maryland and
Pennsylvania. Georgetown Collge, juat thon
founded, was the only Catholio seat of learn-
ing ln the country.

I Sucb fa a true plaIture of the paît. Lat
ns unw glanoe at the present. Thanka ta
the blessinge of an overruling Providence, and
to the beneilaent chareuter u on clvil and
political Institutions, tie population of the
United States ha grown within a century
froin four t esixty-five millionseof people, m
happy and contented as auy that move on the
face of the oarth.

" And thanka to the fructitylng influence
of the Holy Spirit, and t the liberty we en
je>' the progress o! the Church has mulre
Chan kept pace with the materlal develop-
ment of the country. There le now embrac-
ed within the teârisory cf the United States
. Catholla population cf about nine million.
Thireeare thirteen arrhblabops and seventy-
anc bleaop, 8,000 primate, 10500 oburchea

and ohapels, twenty-seven se dardea exclus
ivaly devoted tle tira ning O a0didate
for the sacred ministry ; thre are 650 al-
lges and s cdemie fot e 00iger edcation
o yout of 520boti cx itasd a d oh100 par nir
achoole. Thera are 520 iospital suand orpan
asylums, wbere avery rm ! o her e m hiser>
and irfirmity la alievated, and o vre cul-
dren ef both eres are reasued drm spirtoual
and temporal vreuirtedch udan are reared lu
bocome useful and honorable membera o n-
dlat>'.

"dtBt while We rejolea in the numerloal
ît ngth of tho Catlio religion, we rejalce

stil m're that far from betraying any aymp-
toms of religions torpor, tilIlaeset deoa
and dissolution, tie Churcir enibis rau or.
gauli vîait, an exuberant mpirit, a vinonrae
actirlty, sud s sturd>y groat vitee asiond sn
werll-fonded hope o! nnliledepan ul
tire future.'h t d" We re]cia aimo tiraI tirea opiscepae sud
alergy' bave unoui'ye greay> mtplid
but tiret tirey are bonnd la one anetber b>'
lire lie of a omnmnar fl hoe n bptsm

inrg 'eeLtati, ab h 1piu
eue God sud Fathxer ef ail, vira lu aoya ail,

and mre nice, mreovar, lu tire cordial sund
happ relalîens whliirehulet betwveen lthe
olorg sud tire fasiltul commuitted te their
obego tiret Ibm clergy sre over ready to eau-

eecarate to lire service of tiroir flocku thiri
lima sud talents and dai1>' ministratîon, sud
lapu out tiroir life's blood If ncesary', sud
tirat lire>' reeie lu rturna tia refero ne, tire
filfal love, sud lire fee-vill affrnrgua! a
grateful anud devoted peopla, If tire world
understcood tire saored sud tender lies oft
oarnty that blud the pastor toe s piritual
cilîdren it would neveu cont eud filial obre-
dience and respeet wih servile fear, tan 'per-
fooI love oaststh culter.' (I John, lv, 18).
And wve are p.ersuaded tirat tris mutual affec-
tion sud confidence existing betwveen tire
ceeigy sud tire people le qulakened sud tas-
tered by tire systema cf voiluntary' cntrîbu-
lionu tiat obîtins among us.

But we rjola lu the growth of the Cath-
ollo religion. not for aur own c akes only, for
that would be a narrow and solfiai matiefa-
tion. Our joy reste en broader grounds. We
rejolcefor our contuy a sake, firmlyf belle-
Ing that the progress t Cirisian falth ailI
contribute to the tability vnd perpetuity of
the government. In this. untry the oltizen
happily .snoya the. broadest, exercise of per-
monal freedom. *.But the wider the scope of
lbertythe more efficolent should be thesafe.
guerda ta prevent il from being abased sud
degeneratinginolicense. Theoathollo Churoh
i tihe friend of,law nd order; sire lu the
upholder of legitimate authority ; she lirthe
sItoei oppoenout of anarchy n the ene hand
and of oppression on the other, snd b>' her

il oueemvatit@, aspirit sire 'h au emeul of
treng ti Ibe nation, Iendiod te proolalun

loyaijyt>' (I. e -gvernment..1lks ras ait
eught to be, s sponatanen. not -as wou a a,

L

Meeting of the Catholio Oangremc lu Con-
ocrdia Hall. FirI session 10 a.m. to1 p.m.
Second session, 3 p.m. to 3.40 p.m.

He 0ptin tovilting pre ats, onoordi
Hall, 7.30 pm. to 10 p.m. Addreuee b>'tire
flon. OharlesB Roberts,of Westminster,Md.,
aud Martin F. Merris, Esq., of Washington,
D. 0. Raponuse by Mut Rev. William H.
Elder, D.D.

Grand illumination.
TUEsDAY, NovEMBER 12.

Meeting of the Cathollo Congress. Third
session from, .10 a.m. to 12 m. Fourth
session ftrom 3 p.m. ta 7 p.m.

Torohlght procession.
WEDFESDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

Dedication cf ithe Cathello University o
America. eremony et -dedidation by Hli

mince James Cardinal GIbbons at

$20 bill
IIYes; I was just thinking that's the knd I

shoId want e write you when I go cff on ny
Western trip,"

WeI sha l miss you awtuUy. When are you
goint 1"V

"I cau't tell exaculy. I have a brother out
West whomanufactures aphalt paving material,
and if the Council abould ever cail on me tao re-
pave the City with sphalt I am going out West
te learn how ta make it."

NEITEER PLEASED.
Mr. De Goode (great politician looking over

the bead Unes in a newaspiper)-" ' The Worut
Scandal Yet.' Dear mer 1What a uff the newsd
papr do print il, Tiradowna epapern ud

I' about pu

1

lians 1 under the arrangements that have exi-
isted linoe the oppning of lohe Montreal & Chanm
plain Junction ralay the tmails for these and
aIrer points ounlire lin. baâve beaun dasatabed b>'
lie aI ernonn trin, closi ga etMontreai about
a o'clock. This was found to result in serlous
inconvenience, business lettera being frequently
held over in Montreal a day after they were
posted. The petitioners desired thas a mail bag
ebould alBo be despatched by thre morning train
leaving Montreal at present et 6.55 a.m. This
Il done in the case of the Beauharuis and Val-
leyfield maile, and the extra service asked for
oniy extends fron et. Martine Junction te
Huntingdo, smom ne ouety miles. T e revenue

1frr the b. ffloe affoated ila ceuiderabie. Tire
reasonableneusso the reqest ba, it is under-
stood, -ben reçognized by he Postmater.

munerai, sud tire prospectuare tiratinrsruetions
omake ti improveraenh aeughttOr avfo i edon

be griven

duty te aIl Who preaoh the Gospel. For if,
li thmday. o 1,ee, th.mAposti..commandea
that the ruler should be onored and prayed
for and that hl ' ordinanoes shoutd be ob-
servd (I Tm., il; I Peter, li), with what
alacrity abould we ejoin reepect fer the con-
atituted antheritiesW ho are the people's own
ohfoe, and should we luenloate obedience te
the lawa whlhweretramed withthe sole view
of promoting the welfare and hapr. es of the
community 1

"The due observance of the coming nen-
tennial requires of u that we should net
enly thank Gad for the great thingu wrought
by ur fathers, but that we ehauld reognize
the obliglitione Inoumbent en us nla our day
and generatioi. Let nu not boatingly say
with the Jew e: •4 > are th ueed of Abra-
ham.' 'If ye are the ohildren of Abrabham,'
says our LDrd, 'do ye the worka cf !br am.'
(John, vIII). It was no extenua. n,' but
rather au aggravation of the crime-cf the
Who cruoifled our Bavieur, that they vaunted
ln being the descendants of Abraham,
lssa uand Jacb. And Our lack of faith
and .eal would be ali the more
reprehenelble, einoe we have bofore our oye
the exemples of a Carroll, a Cheverne, a
Flaget, a Hughes, au England,- and 'se great
a cloud oi wituessea.' The civio and moral
vIrtues of past generations will not redound
to our glory but rather wili b a reproach te
nu, If we have no share l their patriotismn
andplety. Iu vain we prais, their hernle
deede if we do no tmtrive to emulate thern;
for Gad will nt be content wlith a vicariona.
fealty. We have indeed the divine assurance
that His Chdrch shall never fail ; but He
ordinarily work his wnders through second-
ary agents, and we should aIl regard cur.
salves as inolnded among the providential
instrumente He bas chosen for the fulfillment
of Hie dearees. We have entered Into an ln-
heritance net simply to enj .. it, butto culti-
vate lt and enlarge Its boude. And if the
Patriarch of the Ampricau Church and bie
small band of pleaers accompliahed ar much
witi their Umited ricans after they had mer-
ged from the dark niRht of bondage, and
while they were yet more or las hampered
by clvil and religious disabilties, how mueh,
more aboutid b uexpectcd of us with our multi-
plied numbera and resources, and basking as
ive are ln the noonday aun of liberty. Let us,
thean, likaeou tforef-tiers, leave behind us
monuments of falth and god worde te cnom-
memorate the second centennial of our coun-

try'u biatory.
" We hall it as an auspiaue omnen that the

new century waill be ir.augurated ny the open-
ilg of the cattolI Univerity, just as the
closing century was nahered in hy the found-
!Dg et Georgetown collnge. And as Plus VI.
gve an uimpetus to religron in 17S9 by the
areation of the Catholta ierarchy among us,
so does Lqo XIII inspire us with renewed
hope tu ISS9 by giving hle august r.n:tIon te
the establiabment of aur national ceat of
learaing. Thus Pin bas planted, Lo has
watere, may God give the inorease. I Cor.,
ill, 6),

" And we have the firmi trust, dearly he-
laved brethren, that our Lord wili doigu te
ratiy the blesing of Le o, as Ele hase abund-
antly confirmed the blaing of Pine; for thoae
two venerable Pontiffa have poken s the
bIrbest representatives of Him who 'was
made fl-esh and dwalt among us,' whose Name
auros thie chasmt of nineteen centurie ln a
llving Power, and who lu daily uhediding
benediîtionu on the nations that invoke Fim.

" Vo take great pleasnre iu announcing te
yu that s benevolem t interst in the approach-
Ing celobration la manifosted by thle hitrarchy
and laity of the United States, and even of
those In other lands. Seventy three Arch-
biishops and Bishops have already signified
thirintentisn of honorinug u by thir pre-
aence. Nearly very Stete and Territor of
the Union will berepresented on the sccsion.
A large number o Canadian prelates have
aise promised to attend, among wvhom
I amihappy to name Hie Eninence the car-
dirial Archblahop of Qaebso. Even our slster
Republia of Mexico will berepresented by
two or more prelates.

"In a latter lately received, tihe Soveraign
Pontiff expresse. bla grauiun intention of
aending a Churhi dignitary from Roma to
represent the eoly Sie at uhe Baltimore and
Washington festivities. Tbe arobbiahop em-
maioaned by the Holy Father la only art
emicent divine, but iehronored with the per-
sonal friendmhip of Hie Bolinese himself.

" Our acqu.intance with the publia Opirit
of Batimore leaves littl doubt on our mind
that our feilow-aitizans, irrespective of faith,
will add to our joy by aanaring in it, and that
tihey will wricome those diBtinguihed victtora
with that genuine warmth sud ftllowship for
whiah they are Do corusplnour. We are alec
assured that the olergy and private ftamillos
will fuel honored, as they have on prevlîue ce-
caslone, in entertaining the prelates who mty
accept Ibeir hospîbaitty. Let ai of ne eagerly
unite in contrLbuting to the comfort and en-
joyment of the visiting prelates and clergy,
and the dolegates to the Catholilo Oongreee, su
that they may return te their homes with
pleasant memores of Baltîmore and its peo.
pie, and with edifying impressionsO f the fer-
tive scensal l which they will have par-
ticipated.

"Au anuexpression of our graititude teGod
for past favors and to Invoke His morciful
beuediataon on Oour aountry for the years ta
come, the clergy f the archdiocese are direct.
md le root thre Thanksgivilng <Colleot (pro
grartiaralm actione j during lire next monrth of
November, an ail daye pern:itted b>' tirs,
Rubicu.

"Thre graceof aiour Lord Jesus Christ, sud
tire lave ef God, snd thre communication of!
tire Roi>' Spirit, he wilir yen ail. Amon,

"Gir-en at Baltimore on lire Sth day cf
October, 1889.

-"l AMES ÂARINAL GnuBoNS,
"Avchùshop of Baltimnore,"

OFFICIAL PROGR AMME 0F TE
CATHOLIO CENTENNIAL,

BALTIMORE.

SUI4AY,)AOEMrExa 10, 1889.

Pontifical Mass at il a,nm. Celebrant'
Meut Rev. John J. Wîilliams, D.D,, Arai.-
bishop cf Boston. Sermon by tire Meust
Rer-. P. J. Ryan, D.D , Arohbiahop cf Phisa-
dol pha.

Pontifical Veupers at 7.30 p.m. Celebrant,
Most Rov. Michael Heis, .DD., Arohhbichop
cf Mîlaukeie. Sermon b>' tire Meut
Rer-. John Ireland, D.D,, Arabbiehop of St.

MOSDAY, I<OVEMBER I1,.

10 30 a.m. Pontifical Maea at 11 a.m.
Sermon b, Rt. Ro. R. Gimeur, Bl.hop of
Oleveland.

Opening of the University course at 4 P.M.
Oration by Rt..Rev. Dr. Spalding,Bishop of

Peoria.
Latin poem by Prof. Sohroeder.
Father MoCalleu has beon invited te take

charge of the ceremonies the int and laut
day of the Cenbennial celbration. He will
ave for Baitimore October 29.

Embreoed by the Cardinal
Mr. Dan A. Rudd, the editor of the A meri-

can Catholie Tribun, bwho vlsited Europe te
attend the auti-slavery Congres., tells tf hi
nicome by Cardînai Lavigerie:-

" Vhen w wore presented to bis Emirne
Cardinal Lvigerie at the Villa Uoiumbia,
Luaerne, Switzerland, our reception was ln-
deed a warm one.

" Wheu We prsuentedO ur latters, they were
lmmediately scanned; Chen, throwing one
arm aronut the neck of Mr. RufEn an: ithe
other about mire, the great Cardinal etocd
for a moment aimo.t oveome wth emotion,
then, bending, (for his Eminenou measures
more than six fet) ho kissed us as a father
would ise hi conus who had been for along
while absent; thon said :-' Young men, I
feel that your preenoce bore will prolong my
earthly existence, give new vigor te wearied
nature and start auew theo current of life.

1 Your comlng from your far-away bomes
lu Amerloa, bearing, as you do, word et gond
cheer fron his Emituneo Cardinal Gibbons,
from the venerable Archblahope of Cincinnati
and B>ston an well as the sympathles of your
grest nation muet and Poil give new Impetus
te the work of olvilization among and for the
Sntfering and outraged people of Africa.'
Long and interesting were the conferencea
held daily with ih Eninenox during ouri
atay ln Lucerne.

A Noble Olient of Mary.
The Lady Margaret, Countes of RiBrobmond

&ad mother of Henry VII. of Eugland, wae
no lese celebrated for her devotion t the
Blessed Virgin Mary than for ber great learn-
Ing. - Wheu she died it was the caintly1
Blshop Fiher who pronouned ber oulogy,1
und iu it we bve, Iu quaint useech, a fine1
word painting of ber piety, "Every day ai
ber upriling," said the holy man, I"whioh1
commonly was not long after five of the clock,z
she began certain devotions, andceoafter-them,i
with one of ber gentlewomen, the Matin of1
Our Lady, wbich kept ber to when ahe camei
into lier closet, where then with lier chaplain1
she said alsen Matins of the day, and after thP.t1
daily ieard four or five Masses upon beri
knees ; so continuing in her prayers and devo-i
tiens unte the hour of dinner, which, of the
eating day, was ten of the lock, and upon the
fasting day, eleven. After dinner full trulyi
abe would go hor stations et the altare
daily . daily ber dirgesuand commenda-
tiens ahe would say, and ber aven
Hong bolore aupper, both of the day and of
Our Lady, besides many other prayertand 
Pealtere of David throughout the year ; andj
at night beforec sie went te bed she silled nt
to reeort unto ber chapel, and there a largo
quarter of an heur to occupy her devotions.i
No marvel through aIl this long lime ber.
kneeling was ta ber painful, and no pafaali
th at m5ny a lime It caursed ber back pain andi
disease. And yet, neverthelees daily, wheu
chu wa ihealth, he failed net te say the
Crcwn of Or L-dy, whiob, after the manner
of Rome, containeth sixty and three A ves,i
and at every A ve ta make a knecling, etc." 1

This noble lady ws a gifted linguat, and
avr never wary of translating booke of de-i

vaion from one language to another for the1
jn. fit of her people. 02e notable instance
of this wvas ber Englisih version of the feurtih
book of the l"Imitation of Christ," a mont
reverent and careful translation.-Ave
Maria.

SECOND YOUTH OF AMERICAN WO-
MEN.

Ainrloan women generally enjy tChat
second yonth.wbich nature bestow alsc on a
number of French womeu, At 40 they bloom
ont Ito a more muaj3etic beauty. T'e eyes
retair. their fire and inster, the mkin does net
wrinkle, the band, nock and arms romain
fira andci bvhite. I i e true that ln Amerloa
the isIr turs gray early, but, no far from
detracting fron the w.oman's charme, It gives
her an air of distloction, and i. oftn upositive-
ly an attraction.-Max O'Redl.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND.
Mige HIghup-"MarIe, bas the ightonad

Monthly ceme yet ?"
blarte-"Yea, mum."
"What ln it ?
"War articles and travelo ln foreign coun-

tries au' autronomy er arithmatie, or come-
tbing I can't make out."

"Oh, dear ! Put lt on the library table
where folks can sou It, and then I wish you'd
go arouni to the new-standeaud get me copy
of the Lori Story Weekly, Be aure and say
it's for yourelf."

ANUESTRY AND INCOME,

Philadelphia-"I suppose Ihia Wrd Mo-
Alister, leader of the Nedw York 400, just
about liva on bie ancestore, doesu't be ?"

Ne w Yorker-"'WelI ne : I believe ho lives
on hie wvife."

POVERTY ACCOUNTED FOR,

Barber-"I gel ne monles ver suoh v-olish.-

neit¡e-"Vi~ ned Mrs. Sciraver sire bava
van. Mr. Sohaver's ehop ls ne bigger than

"Me ,aer he'e gel a vine head et bairn
sud gan zeil lots of balir toula ad $1 s bottle.
i gant zoil any'; I'mi bald."

WEE THEt Y ARE

Pniiadelphia Boy-"I wisir 1 could rIde on
au electria ralwray ."

Kind Father- Vell, thre firut lima I bave
leisure ll take yen out cf tire clity whreryou

ase sasmre"

A OUITE F3ASHION.
She-" Have you heard abnut tire newv araze ?

All thea girls virse lover ar away are geîîiu

owe leeyung uman can afford to marery, yon
know."

Ha-" Ne-c; I hadn't heard about it. Very'
brîiha idea."

' I.n't it? i>'y frienrd Clara gel ans fromn ber
lever in San Francisce tire other day wrnitten onu

HOW HAWA IIWAS TO BE SOLD.

Exposure of tho Plte ebble Ip the
aiavleb lassss.

WAsBmo'roN, Ootoberl10.-Some latereet-
ing revelstion have bien made herh regard.
Ing the present Hawalan Ialande disoussion
sud the lates, given below, sbow that Mr..
Blaine, wIth litaI "vigornsu foreign pnliley,,
for which he l ayet te become eebrated,
made up his ,,ed eix years ago tu anuex the
Islande to the Ualted States if cucha thing
were possible. The ugar ring efthe Peflo
alopa are gtrtly interested lu a pecuniary
senstu iraving a devolopment of the Haw.1
allen Island» by Arnonlcs enterprie if shey
eau be directly added te the national domain
and their Intereuts, whilh are the chieft nu-
cern of thn adminimîratore 'of the Hawahan a
Govre..ro t, happen teocinolide with the
ambition u tihe preut Amricanu politloal
leader@. A gen t lemau ,who l aconversant
with all the gotiatio on the matter, said
lut night: i'a, actirvely engagea near the
clo.e of Mr. Blaine'slat teaure of the Statq
Departmentln as boheme for the snnexation
ef the S andwia Islande te the United States.
Claus Spreokl, of San Frnanciso, wa the
bead et the comblation and preparud the
Haliia cide of the project.

The King was broughtinlto the ie eme by
a private arrangement whleh was t guaran-
ten to him and bielimmedisaeoircle theE nsans
of lIving ln style ai Pric Independeantly of
the very handsome ailovance which It was
presumod the Senate vwould agree te make t
him by treaty and House of Represontctivec
by the necessary permanent appropriation
for the mention of the treaty obligatione of
the United. States. A majorlty of vote ln
the Hawaiian Legslature for the ratificat!on
of the proposed treaty of annexation had ai-
ready bean secured. As menu as the neccessary
" options" on the islande had been obtaned
the matter cautioeuly drifted toward and
under the observation of the then searetary
of state.

BLAINE Ar READv BUYER.

Mr. Baine was nrpreised at and somewhat
fncredulous of the readinestof ,the Hawaliau
KIng and Legîslature to tell out, but admit-
ted thaI a question of great publil interelt;
would be raied by a suitable prosentation of
the matter, accompanied by proof of the
abiliey of the parties te dulilver the goods
offered. He went ol fr au te intimate that
if the movereignty of the Islands was u athe
markettho United Satesecould aterd ta pay
higher than almost any ther power, and
th ln a any event there wac no possible mid-
dle course between Hawallan iniependence1
and annexation to the United States, au itl
was not t be thought of for a moment
that any Enropean power ShouUld ho per-
mitted te get possession of the ielands.
Snm little pruo of good falth was made te
Mr. Baine and further proot was on the way
whan hwas; retired trom cilice by President
Arthur. Hie suaceeor, Mr. Frolinghuysen,
gt.vc au uqualified negative to a guarded
auggestion t him. aying that ie h wiched
noither t hear te detallu ner sec the evi-
donces, and nthinatlIng that nothing short of
a direct appre-'ch from the Oovernument of
Hawail or formi maltion of i ongress wouldln-
(Ince him te take the subjeot cato erious cou-
sideration.

UAWA 'S ROTTEN OvERrNtMENT.
People bave ne adequate conception of the

rottennese of the Hawalin Government and
polloy, the utter worthlesnos of the King
as s nana aLd a ruler, the unnsorspoloneness
sud shamelessnesu of the actual ruiers of the
kingdom, and the habitnai une of money
frein 10 cents te $10,000 to gresse the wheels
of administration at every turn. It la Ina-
possible that the thing chauld go on perpet-
ually. The collapse would bave come
before now except for the jeslousy an)
Intrigue shat permeates the asmosphore of the
foreign commercial establhalhment sand legs-
tions.

At any moment England, France, Germany
and the United Statemay against their own
wish re put into the position fe snarling dooa
orver a uuveted bone, and then will b he th
time when a prompt a' resolute attitude hy
the United States will do humanity a servivu
by averting a great war over a smal tocasion.
I am convinced from my knowledge f lthe
situation tuat ithesuperlorclaimt of the United
Siste will bre reorgnized il etrungly aserted,
and I regard the present treaty as an intima-
tion by Mr. Blaine te the thrae European
Powera that they mus stand off and lut the
United States conduct the funeral when the
inivitable end shali come. •

OBJEOT OF THE PROPoSDr TREATY,

NEw YoRx, October 10.-The h'ceaid's
Washirngt s peclal caya the ostensible object
of the proposed new treaty between the
United States and the Bawallan lilande, cao
far as unr own Government le concerned, e
ta improve the tenure by wailh the wbiraih
the United States horlde Pearl River ai a naval
station, Although the second article of the
treaty of 1S84, s framrei by our Senate and
accepted by the liawalian Government, is
capable of beîng construed upon itm lace s
a grant of that important asatien il per-
petuity, the language lm ambignous enough te
support an opposite view und the contem-
poarery diplomatio corraspondence 1between
tirhe ecntractlng parties recuite lu limniting
thea grant te tire duration af lira reclprocity
treaty' et 1875, avichi may bre termnated bry
either part>' afler Deoemzber, 1892. It it not
ibe purpose af tire Governnien ef tirs United
States, s represented by' tire presenrt admini-
arration, aveu le giv-e up ils posseesion sud
controel et Pearl River.

Tiroce entitled te mpeak fer tirs administra.-
lien An îte foreign relatIon.siheld ilte o tire
manifeet destin>' ai lire Sandwich Islande toa
fall ta lire heritage of thre United Slaom,.
Thxey do not bellote thaet tire carrupt sud ln.-
effiolent natIve goveornent et tire Islande,
whichr i. ln reality a monel geornment,
vberein ficcl one ring and then anubthrer cf
foreign speoulaor pull tire wvire, eau either
redeem or perpetate itself, sud lire>' argn
tiraI tire Unilted States hac thm first and brest
olaim ta adminster upon lire estati whienevrer
tire life goes eut et lthe enervatedi body, sud
aouen blohtn tire demise in auny half decent
marnner.

Improved Mail Servioe.
Somne time saco an infiluentially' eigned petition

vas forwarded to tire Postmastor-General fram I
thre residents af Huntingdon, Ormutownu, Ho.-
vick, etc., askinug tar su improvement u lire,
mail service between Montreal anad these s-i "Pigottry 'and "lto Pigott" bave been

added te .'arliamentary Englieh. Tim Healy,
the Irish momber, fired them off firt lu the
Elouse of Commens, -and in spte ot s mild
preteet from the sleaker tbey have passed la-
ci) common ne. .,M r. Healy alo i reapon-
sible for the aisertion ithat a grossly exagger.
ated statemnnt 'r was net excesl e ; il wa
Balfouresque.

TO PARENTS I-r r

Never neglee the healh of your Ohildren
during the Surmmeeason. If they' suffer freo a
Coli, Diarr oa, ar Teetbing Palns use Du.

onna' ImsiARTB' SiUr', And you wil
trem immuediate relief. , ,~

JOY Dou LZD.

Tmo Utie girls are better thoneue.Tw little boy@ cean double the ft.
Two oit1eabird. an build a fse eat.
Two itIKe arma ean love mother bast.

Twe Utile poules muet go li a span.
Tavo litle pooket ba my little man.Twe 11111e eyes te open and ose.
lave lit1e eas a one litte aae.

.wo littl e Ibows,'dimpled and aweet.Two lîle aroues cwo l fnil test.
Te1 l1e lls and one littie Chi.
Two littie cîaeke withr rosesa et in.

Tuw little ahoulders, chubby and strong.Twvr little legi rnning al day long.T wo little prayeru de. my darling say.Two times doesamr kneel by my ideeabch day.
Tao Ilittle hands cot foided down.Two little syelld o'er eheeka se brownTwo little angela guarding her bed.One at the faut and one at thehead.

-Ameriran Queen.

TRYING TO GET COMFORTABLE.
Fint City Man-" Where are yen living

now!"
Second City Man-" I moved oul te thesuburbe lalet week. You live entide, to, Ibelleve "

Ne, I movedIn laat week."

TOU FRIVOLOUS.
TheaProdesior a Wife-" Licuel, whia doycu consider of the greatest importance of the

hnal questonsof I le. the have been' or the
migT have isd !'"
rite Profesor (cadiy).- The coal bin.

AN INSULT.
Young Politiolan - " Mr. Wanamaker,

I suppose thre-e awill be a number of posi-tions vacant In your department, and Ishould Uke t enter my appication fer one etthemn."
The Postmaster Ganeral-" I am net sesure about 'positions,' bu there wiu,1 thiluk,ho plenty of chances for work."
Young Palitician-(wih dignified dinguait)

-" Work? Who's ssking for workT Good-day, ir."

HER MISTAKE.
Bride (uf a nonth)-" Oh, dear I don'tknow what ie to becoie of me. My husbaudis so curly and snuplpiesh and--why I can'rt gehim t give a civil answer toi singlo question.-SynpathetioMother-" Well, yOumigh haveknown better than t narry a railroad ticketagent, anîyhow."

OUli MARY'S MOTHER.
Mlis Weatouad-' I an Mary Anderuon'gmother to-day.'
M r. Wostendl-" la she pretty 1"
Ml, Woestend-'No. Shedoesn't takeaterher daughter."

SHIE "CHARIIED" IT, SURE ENOUGR
A Saginaw girl who wished ta find Out

smething about hcr inver conulied a fortune-
teier. The fortune-teler tolid the girl te lot
hur wecar her $100 diamond ring for a few
daye, uand aho would charm il se tiat the
girl could find out ail mre wanted t,
Tie girl did se, and the fortune-teller left
town ; and then 1;was found that she had
carried away a great many other things te
"charm."

A BIT OF iNFORMATION.
Customer-"Say, vaitor, biis eludbtes

ve; tishy ' awitr hsshdtse
aiter-" Yeu, eah; abada je firh, Bah."

NOTHING NEW.
Mr@. Fanue-" Well, this ia strange 1" Mr.Pagle-" ha is it,' my dear," "A man inPas hrs taught an ape to black his ahoes.""Oh, there's nothing remarL:sable about tia,

my dear. ,'Vve oiten heard of monkey-shines."
-Barper'8 Ba:aar.

TH EY END AT THE BEGINNING,
Ulty Buines Man--" At lest I am rich

enough to retire from busnes.."
Friend-" What are you going te do?"
"I I am going t by the iod anm that I raun

away rom and live on IL."

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY,
Tramp-" Please, air, gimme a penny."Counailmanu-" If yeu want money work

for It. I don't bolieve Iu giving things for
nothing."

Millionaire--"Beg pardon, sir, but I'd like
a franchise t do what I please with all the
streets of the city ; won't pay the oity any-
thing for It though..'

WHY BAL> WOMEN ESCAPE.
Indicted Murdorecs-" The evidence le ailagin me. Do you think111 ie bhanged?"
Snarrp Lawyer-"Shouldn'î woendor if you'd

gel cloer,
"Clear ?"
" Yes, lrndeedy. I wmsas cetul to see tirat

stae>' mari on the jury bad a good vifs an
noue aI ail. Suchr s jury von't bang s
wvoman."

A NEEDLESS QUESTION.
Great Lawyer-"I cannot manage s ase

unions I know aillithe faole. Yen uit tell
me Intrul wether yen are gulil>y or nel."

A.caused Part>' (anorniniy )-<FDys c'pesc
I'd be consrned feol enoughr tee avant tor
hiro ut htigh-pricedi lawyer like yen if I ws
inuocent T''

Tire Rer-. Du. Hanson, of Chicago, recenti>y
lecaturedi at Chautauqua, hi. suabject being
"FPoole." Tire Rer-. Dr. Vineent, vira im
somevwhat et e ag, lntrcdnced hlm thns :--
" We sa nov le bave s lecture on fools by'
one"-ong pause sud loud laughter--"of tire
visest men ai tire cauntry." Tire leaturer ad-
v-anoed to lire deskr sud responded as follows :
"<I arn nol hait me big a fool a. Dr. Vincent "-
long pause sud lond laughter-" wemld bar-e
yen suppose.
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